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THE WINNIPEG RIVERWATER POWERS ON
EXCEEDS HALF MILLION 

SECOND-FEET OBI AIN ABLE 
POWER BRANCH.

mMMFRCIAL OUTPUT OF RIVER CONSIDERABLY 
COMMERCIAL OUI ^ TWENTY THOUSAND

DOMINION WATER
POSSIBLE
HORSE-POWER-MINIMUM RV
AT ALL SEASONS-REVIEW OF REPORT BY

in the province ofAlberta,* and the Winnipeg River _
Manitoba, it was early found necessary hic
oughly complete investigation made of the topograph 
and hydraulic features of the whole power sit^bon.

the -
tinuously under way for over four years, ^mler^t

tion of J. T. 
Johnston, chief 
hydraulic en
gineer of the 
•branch. A com
plete report of 
these investiga
tions has just 
been issued, 
under the title 
of “Water Re
sources Paper 
No. 3-” 
results of the 
investigations

of great in
terest from en
gineering, in
dustrial and 
economic stand-

that has taken place, Canadian financiers by the»fore
sight ; Canadian engineers by their skill, and Cana^a 
government officials by their co-operation, have blazed 

trail that can

W
I be equalled by 
| few other coun- 
I tries, and sur- 
I passed by none.

It has only
I been in recent “Ss>

'I years that 
I Canadians have 
I wakened to the 
I knowledge of 

the tremendous 
natural advan- 

I tages that Can
ada has in her 
extensive and 
fortunately lo
cated water 
powers. In 
most provinces 
of the Domin
ion, this awa
kening has re- 

1 suited in a sin
cere and suc
cessful endea
vor to become 
fully informed 
of all aspects of

“,TLer that proper proven *£££
1 for* investigation, administration and ultimate devek^menL

There is no part of the Dominion where the ad 
vantages and opportunities of water power are more ap-
S3 than inV pro.'mces of Manitoba S,sk,,ch,w»-
and Alberta. In this territory the water powers are ad 
titered by the Department of the I«enor Utrough the 
Dominion Water Power Branch, which branch has, sance 
its organization eight years ago, made thorough recon 
naissance investigations of all the water powers in the 
Present settled portions of the prairie provinces and 
of the water powers on the more important rivers in 
hinterland. On some of the rivers close to existing co - 
mercial centres, such as the Bow River m the province of

ÈT- Bl .

Æ The

are

points.
The investi

gations show 
that it is pos
sible to develop 

the Winni- 
River, at

pig_ i.—Pinawa Channel, Winnipeg Riter.

Sixteen miles below Slave Falls the rl^ Xough^the Pinawa Channel,
is through the Seven Sisters reach. , niant This was formerly a high
operating the ^The illustration shows some of the rock cutting
water by-pass of the mam rive ct_„îo.vtPT1 and deepen this channel,that was necessary to straighten ana aeepci

on
peg
9 power sites, 

con-420,000 

This is sufficient power to 
of the city of Winnipegtinuous 24-hour horse-power.

the ultimate requirements 
for many years to come.
meet

The report on the Winnipeg River powers is unique 
in scope and arrangement. Every possible aspect of the 

situation has been gone into carefully, and the re 
tabulated in convenient form.

power 
suits are

i «Reference was made in The Canadian

of Evêœ1 totiidevelop at five sites on the now/u ’ , hi a 
C° distance (tîout XTS® <>f the city of

lions 
possible to 
of 55,o°° 

shortvery 
Calgary.


